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Hoods
Cure sick Itcadanlii hail sbbjbv
tiMte In the moulli, routed M ill atongue, gasl lu llir sloinarli, III f
dlatrcin and Indigestion Ho w
not weaken, but line Irml, rfTrrt. 2J cent.
Yha anly fill In ink with II ' ir'atarllla.

Republican County Convention.
Notlco Is Itm-uli- glvun thnt ptiraunni

to tlio action of tlio Kopubllctin Count
Contrnl Cuuimittouof Wobstor county,
Nebraska, a republican county con von.
tlon Is hereby called to moot at the
court house In Hod Cloud, Nebraska,
on Wednesday, tho iiftccnlh day ol
September, 1807, at 11 o clock n.tn. foi

tho purposo of placing in noinlnntlon
candidates for each of the following
offices:

County Treasurer.
County Clerk.
County Sheriff.
County Judge.
County Superintendent of Public In

nlruction.
County Coroner.
County Surveyor.
One Commissioner from Dist. No. 1.

l)no Commissioner from Dist. No. 2.
One Commissioner from Dist. No. 1).

One Commissioner from Dist. No. i.
One Commissioner from Dist. No. 5.

The various townships are entitled
to representation as follows:

Guide Rock in
Heaver Creek 8
Stillwater 7
Oak Crook 3
Cnrileld 0
riensantllill 3
Elm Creek 6
Potsdam 9
Rod Cloud Twp 7
Untin 4
Glonwood 7
Walnut CreeK
Inavale 7
Cathcrton 5
Harmony &

Rod Cloud, 1st ward 11
Rod Cloud, Sud ward 14
Lino 0

Total Tli)2

Representation being based on tho
vote cast for presidential electors ib
896, allowing one delegate for every

ten votes or major fraction thereof,
nnd one at large for each voting pro-:inc- t.

T. C. IIackek, Chnlnnan.
D. C. Jrkkiks, Secretary.

BKPUBLICAW CAUCUSES.

BID CLOUD, riMT WAMD.
Republican elrctora of Bed Cloud,

Vint Ward, are hereby called to Meet
at tiie oMce of cfae Traders Luaaber Co.

Tuesday, Seutesaber 14Ui, at t
o'clock mh 187, for the uruese of
chooaiag leVcn delegates U? die Re-
publican Couaty CoBveation. Also to
place 1 nomination caavdidates for the
rariotll precinct oaloes, and the nornl-matlo- n

of two Judges and two clerks of
election.

W. B. Boar, Cow.

ICED CLOUD TOWNBIIH.
Tho republican electors of Red Cloud

product ate hereby called to meet at
tho court house on Saturday, Septem-
ber 11, 1807, at 2 o'clock p. m., for tho
purposo of choosing seven delegates to
Mm Republican County Convention.
Also to place in nomination candidates
for the various precinct ofllces, and tlio
nouiualinn of two judges aud two
clerks of election.

C. II. Pottek, Com.

iAuni:i,i.
Republican uloutors of Gnrllold pro-flln-

will moot in imiiuuh :it Ihu
Wagoner school house Monday Sept.,
13th, nt 7 p.m., for tho purposo of
ehooaing (I dolegaten o tho
oounty oonvoiition. ANolo placo in
nomination iiuudlrtuU's lor tho various
jnoolncl ofllcns tind tho nomiiintion ol'
two jmhtH and clerks of election.

N. L. D. Smith
Commit loi'iiniii.

r.ui oiekk.
Tho ropublicun idoetms of Kim

Creek pri'cinot v ill meet m ,., .,; :i(

Shnldon school house, Monday, Kept
UJUl, lit ,l.ol) p.m., tor lie mirniKit it '

ohoorlng 0 delogulos ,o tho r',,,,,.,,,.

in iiominniwp. cundldutoft (w tlio
various pruoinct otUcoi and Ihu tiomi.
nutiou of two judgos iind'twolorks or

--oleofion.
C. Vt. PuTMar.,

CoiumUtuuiiian.

VUVMMtr IIII.I..
aiopublioan olootora of PletisHiit

IiU will meet in caucus at school
hotiw in Cowlcfl, Saturday, Sept., Uth,
utiS oV;ltc1c p.m., for tho purpoof
rhoosins 8 dclcgatoi to tho rnpnrilirau
convention, ilso o plaoo lu
uominution candldutes for tho
voalons proclnot oiflcos and the
jioruluition of (wo .juihjp and two
olcrka of election.

T. K H4M
Comuiilteem&u,

urns.
Republluau elootorn of Ballu pre-mn- ot

will znvel. In ounomi ut llania
iofcool boosv, Friday, Bept., JOlb, ut
lpjnfor tho punntso of ohuo.sing4
dal&Kutea to tho republican uouuly
oouveiitlon. Al;otu rlaoolu nomlna-tlo- n

oanflMatoi for tho vuriotH prf- -

THE RED
duel. oIllccH mid tho nomltiiitioii of
two ,iudi?cs and two clerks of election.

R. II Aitrtis,
Conimittcomnu.

OATHinTON.,

Republican voters of Catherlon pre-

cinct will moot at North Stnrachool
house, Monday evening, Soptqmbor 13,

nt 7:.'K) to elect 5 dolegntoH lo county
convention and nominato two judges
and two clerks of election.

W. J. Matiiehv,
Committeeman.

UEI) CLOUD, SKCONI) WAIID.
Republican primary for tho purposo

of electing 14 delegates to attend the
Republican county convention from
the second ward of the city of Red
Cloud, will bo held at the Fireman's
Hall from 12 o'clock noon until 7 p. in.
Tuosday, September 14th. Tho judges
of olectiou will be Al Tulleys, R. It.
Fulton and Saml. West, and clerks D.
C. Jenkins and W. L. McMillan.

J. S. White, Committeeman.

INAVAI.K.

Republican electors of Inavalo pre-

cinct aro hereby called to mcot at L.
Kcnyon'fl hardware store on Monday.
September 18, nt8 o'clock p. m., 1807,
for the purpose of choosing bovoii dele-
gates to tho Republican County Con-

vention. Also to placo in nomination
candidates for tho various precinct
oflices, and tho nomination of two
judges and two clerks of election.

W. i Rknkel, Committeomaii.

A Grand Opportunity.
There aro today thousands of young

people on tho farms nnd in tho villages
who aro tied down by lack of educa-
tion to work they heartily dislike. Are
you one of thorn, my friend? If so,
tho Grand Island Business & Normal
College can put you on tho road to
success if you aro ambitious nnd will-
ing to study. It makes no difference
how backward you aro if you aro
plucky and mean business. We teach
everything nocossary for a successful
start in life. If you aro short of money
wo will :ncopt a good note without
interest for tuition, or if necessary wo
will furnish everything tuition, board
and books, and givo you timo to gradu-
ate nnd pay for same afterwards. Bus-
iness, Normal and Shorthand courses.
Board 11.90 per week. Established 12
year. College Record sont freo or
catalogue for six cents in stamps.
mis to your chance of a lifetime. Will
you let it xlip by V Address,

A. M. Harois, President,
Grand Island, Nebr.

"Economy Boneset Cordial" mode bv
the famous old Harmon v nociotv.
greatest of all appetizer?. For salo by
C. L. Cotting.

To Xaiaara of Swing.
I have discovered a remedy which I

claim will cure tho disease now preva-
lent among hogs. I have had two
years experience doctorlm? cholera
hogs, but this diseaso is not cholera. I
navo a preventive and cure which if
taken in timo will ward off the disease.
I will sell enough for onodollar to euro
ton hogs. I am ready at anv time tn
go and doctor hogs. I have shown
what my doctoring will do in my own
town where tboy have failed with all
other rcmcdlos. Call at Cook's drug
storo for Carpontcr's hog medicine.

A. H. OUJPEHTHH,
Rod Cloud, Nebraska.

Keop it in tlio houso, whenover you
got "blue" or feel "shaky" or indis
posed, one small doso of "Economy
Boneset Cordial" sctijyou right. For
salo by 2. .. Cottlug.

- " -
Momouls arousoloss if trilled away,

mid they aro dangerously wasted if
consumed by deliy in muses whore One
Minute Cough Cutv would bring

relief. O. L. Collin,?.-
Curo for Uiliouh Colio.

RmontCK, Surovon Co , Ga.- - --1 have
bcon subject to attacks of biliom colic
for several y.jars. Chamberlain Colio,
PhoWu and Diarrhoea Remedy is tho
only.wo loliof. It act.-- , .iko a charmn., .i. i. . .... ....

S"0r romoiio. iZ .- -. D.TaJJ
' ""'

For Salo.
Ono hundred and sixty acres of

land, four inllos northwosi
of Itcd Clond.Nobr. Terms cash. Ap- -

111 V tfi. ATtfM .lAKriu VfnwM.nr.ta V.t.f - '. "ui.iHiiinuuii tair- -

ias, aiissoiui.
m ,

If jou havo ovor seon n little child in
u iaro.ypm of whooping cough, or if
you havo boon annoyed by a constant
tickling in tho throat, you can npre-cbtoth- o

valnoof Ouo Minute Cough
Cnro.whliih given julck roliof. C. h.
Cottlug.

-

Totttr, Kalt-Hheu- m and Eoaesaa,

dent to thero dhwastb is instantly allayed
flfia1XCll,ii5rllor,ulo,B Eye nnd

Msny vory bad caresnavo heen permanently cured bv It it
R fttvorfto remedy for sore Bippfei:

nnd chronlo soro oyoa. M cts.w box!

.?r J?t GmAUm Fewitn, arejnt whota horse needa badcondition. Tonio, blood purl? andvermifuge. They aro not food but
horw iu prinio condition. Prteo Mct8 per pacHaao,

CLOUD CHIEF, FRIDAY, SEPT. 10. JLS97.

MANY THINK!
when the Creator said to woman,
"In sorrow shalt thou bring forth
children," that a curse was pro-
nounced against the human race,
but the joy felt by every Mother
when she first presses to her heart
her babe, proves the contrary.

Danger and suffering lurk in
the pathway of the Expectant
Mother, and should be avoided,
that she may reach the hour when
the hope of her heart is to be real-
ized, in full vigor and strength.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
so relaxes the
system and as-sis- ts

Nature,
that the nec
essary change
takes place
without Nau-
sea, Headache,
Nervous or
Gloomy Fore-
boding of dan-
ger, and the

trying hour is robbed of its pain
and suffering, as so many happy
mothers have experienced.
Nothing but "Mother'a Frlead" docs
this. Don't be deceived or
persuaded to use anything else.

"Mother's Frlouil" li the Rtoiteat remedy oxer
pat on the market, and all our enntomert praise it
highly."--W. H. Kino A Co., Whits wrlgnt, T.
Of drupRlfitn nt 11.00, or Bint by express nn pt

or price. Write (or book containing valua-
ble Information for all Mothers, mailed free.

Tat BradfleM Remittor Co., AUaata, fit.

CHURCH NOTK8.

StKTHODIST.

PreachinR nt 10:30 a.m., nnd at 8
p.m. by tho pastor.

Sunday school at 11:80.
Junior League at 4 p.m.
Senior League at 7:15 p.m.
Chapel Sunday school at U p.m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday even-

ing.
Ladies Aid Society Friday afternoon.
You aro Invited to nttend any or all

of these services.
Kev. J. M. Darby, Pastor.

christian cnuRon.
Morning service at 10:30.
Sunday school at 12.
Y.P.S.C.E.7p.m.
Evening service at 8.
Afternoon sermon at Inavale at 8

o'clock.
All are cordially invited to attend

these services.
L. A. Hussonq, Pastor.

OOMOREQATIOMAL.

Sunday School atll:45.
Junior Society at 4 p. m.
Y. P. S.C.E.at7p. m.

How'aThie.
We offer (Inn HnnilrnH Ilnllifa rn.

ward for any cas i of catarrh that can-
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

r. d. unuMUX cc UU., Toledo, O.
We, the undorsigned, have knowu.J. Chenev for flin lnr. ir. ar.n,u nn,i

believe him perfectly honorablo'in all
business transactions and (lnuncially
able to carry out any obligation; tnad'o
bv their firm.
,Vf St. & 'rruax. Wholcsalo Urucglatj,
Joledo, O.
raining, ninnan a. Marvin, Wholesale
lirugcist. Toledo, O.

tiairs uaiarrii uuro Is taken inter-nnll-

actlntr directlv mmn Mm iiiint
and mncmi.4 siirfiinna f tlm i..jn...
Testimonials sent fieo. Price 75e ner
bottle, bold by all druggists.

Hall's Family Pills are the best

KtlllllillL' ROIPM illiliiliinh ii.;.,,o ,....!
similiar troubles, even though of many
year's standing, may bo cured by using
DoWitt's Witch lia.fl Salve. It
sonnies, sirengtiiciiH and huali-- . ft is
the great pilo cure. C. L. Uottiug.

To heal the broken and li.in-.i-
I issues, to sootho ho irritated sur
faces, to instantly relievo nnd to per-
manently curo is tho mission ol De-Witt- 's

Witch Ha.ol Salvo. C. L. Cot-tin-

Notico to Teaohcrs.
Notlco is hereby given that I will ox- -

amine all porsons who may dosiro to
offer thomsolves as candidate for
tenchor.1 of tho public schools ,f this
couuty, ai uou uiohci on tuo third Sat- -

urunjr ut uauo muum.
The standinv dnnlrAil tt .i . 0.1

grade certifloato is the suine no grado
below 70 per cent., avorago 80 per cont;
for first grado ccrtlUcato no grado bo-lo-

80 per cent., avorago 00 per cont in
un uruueuua required oy mw.

D. M. Huntkb, County Snpf.

No man or womun cnu nntnn ita n
accomnlish tnunli In thla um.1.1 i.ii.
suffering from a toruid liver. 1).
Witt's Little Early Kisers, tho pljls
that cleanse that nrcrnn (inir.i-it-, n.
L. Cotting. n '

JNotloe ot OlMolution. ' ' ""
Notice is hereby given that the Arm

of George A. Ducher A Couipauy ,)
Hed Cloud, Nebraska, composed of
George A. pucker nud Alfred Hadell
la dissolved by mutual consont. Mr
treorfe A. Duoker withdraws from thebusiness wb ch will bo iu cbargoof
Alfrod HkIoII. All dobu aud occonnUwill bo wttlyd by and are payable
to said Alfrod Hadoll,

Geo. A. DucsKn,
Juvuuv llauEti..

itmt l'etelHVaVtaol Totr MTe A war.
To quit tobaseo eully ana forever, be nu

Bctto, full of life, ocrro ana vigor. te No-- T

Bao, the wonflcMTerltcr, that mtXM weak awn
etroaff. All drut'jlBWi.fcOoorll. oars eraaraii- -

Bterltnf Kcaicdy Co. , Chlraya or New Yi
Xa-To-- for Witty Cent.

Ouoranieed tobacco hall cure,
Ben Btrorvr. bloJ ptiro. n, tj. 'ah AragehxS

LifSltld!&.HalltoiiJJ.. nnwiMi . .

To California Comfortably.
Kvery Thursday afternoon, a tourist

sleeping cm- - for Salt Lake City, San
Francisco and Los Angeles leaves
Omaha and Lincoln via tlio Durliuglon
Koutc. It is carpeted, upholstered lu
rattan, has spriug seats and backs nnd
is provided with curtains, bedding,
towels, soap, etc. An experienced ex-

cursion conductor and a uniformed
Pullman porter accompany it through
to tho Pacific coast. While neither so
expensively liulshed nor so lino to look
at as tho palaco sleeper, it is just as
good to ride in. Second clnss tickots
aro accepted for passage and tho prico
of a berth, wide enough and big enough
for two, is only $5. For foulder giving
full particulars, call at nearest IS u I-

slington ticket olllco, or writo to J.
Francis, (J. P. A., Burlington Koutc,
Omaha, Nob.

Cattlo for Salo.
2,500 head of steers, ages as follows:
1,000 head ono year old.
1,000 head two year old.
COO head three years old.
All of said stcero aro well bred,

highly graded with Shorthorn and
Hereford enn sell on ensy terms.

O. L. Tiiislkk,
Chapman, Kas.

Try Grain--O I Try Graino I

Ak your grocer todny lo hliow you n package
of OHAIN-O- , the new food drink Hint taken the
place of coffee. Tlio children tuny drink Han
well as the adult without Injury. All who try It
llko It. UHA1K-- haMhnl rich teal brown of
Mochn mid Javn, but It In made from pure
grains, and tho niont delicate tlomnch receives
It without dlBtrccn. the price of coffee. 15c

and 25c per package. Sold by all grocer.
- a

Farms.lor Hont.
Ono hundred and nineteen improved

farms for rent in Republic, Washing-
ton, Clay nnd Cloud counties in Kan-
sas. Terms right. Call on or write to

J. W.Hood, Manager,
Clay Center, Kansas.

At home on Saturdays.

Shake Into Your Shoes.
AIIcii'k KootEabc. a powder for the feet. It

cures painful, swollen, smarting feet aud In
Dtautly takes the sting out of corns and bunions.
It's tlio greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen's Foot Ease makes tight fitting or now
shoes feci easy. It is a certain cure for sweat-
ing, callous hot. tired, aching feet, Try It to-
day. Sold by all druggists and shoe stores. Uy
mall for k! in stamps. Trial package free.
Address. Allen S. Olmsted, LeKoy, N. Y.

There la a Class of People
Who are Injured by the use of coffee. Recently
there has been placed In all the grocery atoms a
new preparation called QKAIN-O- , made of pure
trains, that takes the place of coffee. The
most delicate stomach receives It without dis-

tress, and but few can tell It from coffee. It
does not cost over one-fourt- as much. Chil-
dren may drink It with great benefit, 15c and
S&cperptekace. Try It. AakforORAlN-O- .

aXtarvbdf Rajs Sat.

OaacareU Candv Cathartic, the moat won-
derful medical dlacoverr of the ape, pleas-
ant and refreshlnr to the taste, act gently
and noaltlvely on kid nets, liver and bowels,
clranalng thn rntlrn nyaf-m- , dispel colds,
cure headache, lever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try u boi
ofC. C. C. to-da- 10, 2.V.10 cents. Hold oat)
guaranteed to cure by all drugglulo.oEdnratnTour llnwols With C'ascarats.

Candy Cntlmrtlc. run- - tonMlpittlon forcier.
10c. 2.V. If rt, O.C fall, ririipclst refund mnnev

Hid Doctored 45 Tn.

MPS'KifcMukl..
Vliiel'siiiil. Wis

From UtvWIniiuconiir, ( Wk(i JjiimI.
"Anotlior cure by Dr. r'nincr's Mwllelnrs,

I was yerr imicli Wm my noI;lil)or,Mrs.Cure
(a tittd cannot aUIii uiuitilnii lintAlutoio

as uuieil liy Dr. Vintuxr' lllooil and
llror Remedy hii1 Nun n Tuulo uml lih Salt
Bhenin Olntiimnt), only 1b (looLors called
my disease HryMpelas for ivuuutierot years
and 16 wao at tomards pronounced by doctors
to 1)0 Salt lthnum. At the age of 16 I was
afflicted with It, and at tli ape of M r waiao
bad I rould Imnllyvulk.

1 found no ri'llef until 1 cumuiom-ei- l taUutftennor'H Illnod onl Mvcr Jtemerty nnil
ST)r. Tonic. and In iIikx months! nua

good health of tur suffrlag uioro than
V ?."? .f1 ijumner or c.utm equally as moa

rriu oy ir. l nuei ii rimMdns will appear
ut niiiyayur iuiuiv

FOR SALE BY O. L. COTTING.

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

DENTIST.
PAINLESS DENTISTRY

IV TOU WANT IT.

ton brige Werk ir Tih Without PUIm.

FOROBIAm WLAT

And all the latest Improvement la donut mecb
anlsm

8HBB1FF8 8AhK.
Notlco la hereby given that unJcr and by vir-

tue of an order of aalo issued from tboottlcoof
James Iturden clerk of the District Court of thn
Tenth Judicial District, within and for Hen-t- r

couniy.Nebraaka. upon a decrw In au Action
pendlBg therein, wherein charlei U. Potter
fa plaintiff and aguiust Thoiuoa Qoiuu. de-
fendant, I shall offer for aalo at publlo ven-due- .

to the highest bldtlsr for cash la buud
i? H,,1,i?r of taocoralhonw, at lias

Cloud, Mebraska, (that being the ViulMtna
tha last term of teiJd wibolden) on the Uth day of October, A. n. IK97.

V elW.ofool4day, tlio foJJuwinii
described property, towli:
.uT,,5ir?l1.lf.0!JUe nortli-cas- l ourtraiidthe north, hair of tho northwest quitter of soo.
tlon twenty-eigh- t (Ml town three normrange Un (fo) west of the eth . 11. Jn (Vobstor
county, Nebraska.

Ulveu under my band tub Vih dny of ap-tembo-

A. D.19J7,

J. S. fJlLSUsr, Plaintiffs Altcpift.

THE MAIN MUSCULAR SUPPORTS OF THE
BODY WEAKEN AND LET CO UNDER

BACKACHElc&i
wn uuniBAUU. TO RESTORE,

Mrau i HamiiZM rv.ni flaw

eity Dray and Express Itine.
ROSS & RIFE, PROS,

Goods Delivered to any partof the.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR.'ADATVS EXPRESS CO.

TRADERS IUXBIOie CO.,
DEALERS IN

LUMBER and COAL,
Building? Material, Etc.

RED CLOUD, - - NEBRASKA.

HAND MADE HARNESS !

Is tho best because) it Is matlo to use In pines whero commonharness would not stuntl a test. 1 can innko you nn all handmade harnea nearly as ehuiip as yon enn get tho common
harness. When you want harness come in and look over mjstock which cannot bo surpassed in the Republican vnlloy.

Fiy Nets, Saddles, Etc.
nnd in fact ovorything usually kept iu a first class harnost.shop.

Trimming nnd Repair Work noatly and promptly attended to

J.O. BXJIMvER.
FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

City and country calls promptly an-

swered day or night.

NIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE.

Office ovkk C'oTTiNQ'a Duuo Stork.
RANDOLPH MoNITT,

AHORNEY Mi COUNSELOR AT UW,

SDeolal attuntinn In rnmm.iwl.l mnA
Probate Litigation.

MOON BLOCK,
RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice Is hereby aIran that underand by lrtueof an order of sale Issued from the office of Jas.Borden. Clark of the District Court of ibe TenthJndlclai District, within and far Webster county.

.Nebraska, upon a decree In an action pendlmrtherein, wfcereln MarjO.Kichnrdslspialiitirr
and awlnst John Waller. Louisa Waller. A. 1).

Ollbert defendants. 1 shall offer for sale at
.un aium uiuuer tor CSIIir'u.iiv.uua.Hi door of the court houso. atItcd Cloud, In said Websur county, Nebraska,(that bcInK the building wherein the last termof said conrt wai bolden) on the Z4tli day of

AtiRUst. A. D 1W7. at one o'clock p. m' of
Juiiowing ucncnDV'l proporiy,t li.

The co'.ith'cast quarter (sel of section four
ti unuuii iwo s;, norm in ranse ten (10)west of tbo Cth p. m. In Webtcr county.

jRmSt. my hn" U,,s 1M day of

. J. W. TlUNciiRv.Slicrlir.
lA5ii:f,3I i iv. rittliiUfTa Attorney.
TliU m;'.( v s prlntliiiied for want of Milderuntil tlnfith ly ol Octoir, ll'!7. nt m i''olor.:t

.''" .,,.,5&n ",ulcr T ni"l tl' yit ilny or
AUgUSt, Xt'S,,

J. W. llu.Nciict, siiorll)

til lUllIFfS SALE.
Nottuv KliorvliyKlventliat imiler nnd liyvlr

iiiool un nrilcrof mlo Issued from Hie oiHcoof.Inin.'c lliirdon. clerk of tlio DlMrlct Court oftlin lontb .ludlclal District, within and furttcuttur enmity. Nebraska, iipou n decrx-- Inunnelloii thorelu. wbcicln riirLcrllniislilrol iiliiliitlll. Mini iiKiilitRt Jniiv- - Oimior,lullii ( niiimr. William Albofs Ubwilistnudical name unknown, am dofondnnts.'IshallolTcr for halo at public vendue, to tliuhlgbett bidder for easli In hand, ut the ontdoor of tlio court home, at Itcd Cloud, In scldWubsiui county. Nebraska, (thnt bu iw tlio
Mi lldlnc whoroln the last term of sId emirt wasInildcii) on tlio llth day of October, A D.. )hv".nt 1 o elnek p. m. of snld day, tho fullowltii:described property toivli:

iTi1,,..n!'iuJvS"1 I""1"" of "ctlon iimubor
township number threo (3)

fill 1'. M. in W'cbucr county. brasLn.
Ultfii timler etny hand tills Tth day of Sep.ti'inuvi.A.l). 1SU7.

Jas. McNk.ST, l'lalnllirs Attorney.

UAIB
Aftkfcfc'

aiAl SABSI
ClstUM utt' kesmlijs Us
fnaeM a Istnrlsnl rroUu IssfsT Tails

4Uvrn.r,rai
to Htttit lira

lOflaa " -

pW99&S-Wi-9Vi9Q9.t9-i9&i-

H BwsbbbWWIIIsbbbbbi -9
bbbbbbv rvaaa isaaaai: UBI 11 IB .i ' saaaaaaaasaaaaaaaaaaav aaaalaaaaaaafl

.. .F.9 TMkit. aa i.hl r.H,iiii,Hdt if L m .!.. s
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Chimney brick,
Cistern brick,

AND

Foundation
Brick.

Ludlow Biros.
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Whips,

STRENGTHEN, Mfc. Ul4IlK BBBvVm ' "--J

Through Service

ST. LOUISt
CHICAGO,
KANSAS CITY

AND TMB p.
WIINCIFAU CITIES OF

TEXAS.
MIRER RUFFET SLEEKR$

AND

FREE RECLINING

KATY CHAIR CMS

DINING STATIONS
OPERATED BY THE COMPANY.
SUPERIOR MEALS.

Fifty Cents.
TIME TABLE.

B. b M. U.YBfHE 11ED CLOUD, NEBR.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
ciuaAGO BUTTE
ST. JOU SALT LAKE C'l
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
ST. LOUIS uml S.L FRAXC1SC0
all poinU etistt unit and all point-- "

south. west.

I'lUINt I.BAVr AS roLLows:
No. CC. Krelsht, daily except tjunday

for Wymorc and all point east H :00 a.ru
No. 10. I'aswngor. dally for St. Joe,

Kansas City. Atchison, St.
Loulj and all points oast and
south.... .. 10:00a, m

!7n. 113. AucommoUatlon, dally excent
.Sunday. Ilastlnaa, Grand In-
land, Mack Hllis and all
points In the northwest l:u.m.Vo. Ml. Accnmroodallon. dally except
Huuday, Oberlin, Uaiiiaa, and
Inlernjcdlato stations, via Ite
publican . W:0Jp.M.

No. 64. Freight, dally, Wynore and
St. Joe and Intermediate
Junction point .13sl0p.u.

No. A3. Kretght, dally for Ilepubllcan
Orleans, Oxford andall points
west ............. lOsOOa.m,

No. IS, IVisacnger. dally. Denver, all
Klnulu Colorado, Utah and

........ S :tfl p. n i

aieeplns, dining, and reclining chair car'(ceita freo) on through trains. Tickets sold anilbaggage cbeoknd to any point In the Unite. I

Utatua ox Canada.
For Infatuation, timo tables, maps or Uckr

cnll on or address A. Conover, Agent, Heit
Cloud, Nebr. or J. Francis, General Paascngtr
Agont Omaha, Nebraska.

SAMPLE ROOMS.
JOHN POLNJC3KY,

PROPRIETOR.
DaLxrtxN

Wines,
Liqtt6rs,
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